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Wx Coot, "Buffslo Bill," ssvi ho Is

going to Dskota to witness tbe nbost

dances. He will tlsnce blmteH only on

condition thst he can have tbe Messiah

for partner.

A ikphyb from tbe north pole would

bave a more salutary effect on the pesky

rerfokins tbaa all the troops Unele Sam

could muster on the frontier. Prof.
Manslll should hurry along his cold ware.

Aa Krrsnesss Oessetlon
Total vote tor Ambers in this Conpres--

atnnsl district. 17.738; total vote for eet
17.461. It will be observed Mr. Uwt
ran behind the head of the ticket just 277
roles . Warsaw Bulletin .

This Is a misleading comparison of tbe

congressional with that of tbe "straight"
republican rote. In tbe first place Mr.

Wilson's vote should not be taken as tbe
basis for computation. Although head

inn the democratic ticket, secret in

fluences directed against his opponant
witbin bis own par'.y. served to swell
Wilson's vote In many localities beyond

his pity strength. Mr. Raith's vote,
while due to dissimilar causes, is
also a delusive quantity as a psr
ttsn test. The only reliahle etl
mate, indeed, is furnished by tbe
vote for university trustees, for which
offices there was little if any scratching.
Although the complete d'strict returns

re not at hand on trustees the vote in
Hock Island couuty is sufficiently Indies
live of the erroneouanes of the Bulletin'
deduction. Take tor Instance the re pub
Mean vote on sute treasurer, trustee and
congressman:
Amber-.,- . . i3l
Truiee ..4MI
tint

According to the Warsaw paper's com'
parlson, Mr. Ui'et ran 136 ahead of his
ticket in this county when in truth he
ran 181 behind, while ro nparing plural
Hies on trustees and congressman It will
be found that Mr. Gest was left
564 in tie county. Wbile
it is not claimed that th re was this ratio
of discrepancy between the republican
vote on trustees and state treasurer
throughout the district. It was nil.
enouifb to make a marked difference In

Mr. (tost's fsvor as computed by the War
saw editor. That gentleman should re'
vise bis figures. There psn be no partic
ular object in attempting to deceive the
people now in regard to Gent. That was
all very we 1 before the election, but
somehow It didn't go down any better
than the distortion of facts now pre
sen ted by Bro. Dallam.

" ram Merrill's J Ian."
Directly after tbe election tbe republi-

cans were very positive in tbeir claims
that the P. M. P. A. members of tbe
legislature elect would not act with the
democrats In tbe election f a United
States senator, and that Palmer stood no
show. A tittle investigation, however,
seems to bave dispelled this illusion and
tbe republican press Is now reconciling
luelf to tbe inevitable. In this coo Dec
tion tbe Chicago Tribune' Springfield
correspondent makes the following ilm

covery:
Sphinopikld. 111., Nov. 19. Every

trip lorn Merrill made to tbe legislature.
and be made a good many of them, be
brought with blm a long, lean man as
his companion and friend. The man was
known as "Tom Merritt's Jim." and no
body even thought It was worth wbile to
ascertain his full name. Jim was always
a janitor or a policeman, and he drew pay
wbetber be was in Springfield or at home
during tbe session. Jim and Mr. Mer-ri- lt

slept together and chummed to-
gether, and the clerks In tbe Leisnd hotel
office were given to understand that noth
ing In tbe bouse was too good for "Jim."
In time Jim sot to be quite a character,
and be was always asked as to Mr. Mer
ritt's whereabouts in case any one wanted
blm. A legislature without Merritt and

Jim' would not he regarded as amount
ing to much. Finally Mr. Merritt was
defeated for renominating by a gentle
man named Holtslaw, who in turn was
left at the polls. Tbe irrepressible "Jim"
will be here this winter and Mr. Merritt
will come along to keep him company
Jim's name is James Cockrell Mr
James Cockrell of tbe P. M. B. A., if
you please.a member of the house. He
and Mr. Merritt are just as sweet on each
other as ever, and the gentleman from
Marion is relied upon to land bis old
crony "Jim" for democracy and Palmer.
Mr. Merritt xpects to be here next week
The fact of bis pull with Cockrell ex
plains clearly the reason for the belief
tbat exists in tbe minds of some of the
democrats who are In possession of tbe
party secrets that Gov Palmer will even-
tually get Jim Cockrell's vote. Jim
hasn't been here all these years for noth-
ing. He has been accustomed to a school
wblch educates qtiirlclv or not at all.
Maybe Mr. Merritt will get him; who can
tell.

Ilswn Wril JlrKlnlry.
Democratic Jubilee Hong.

In cong-r- e one tine day
111 McKlnlev, (other nay.
Mat writing op a tariff bill an btg-h-

,

WhenhleoM friend. Jlmmie Blaine,
Hiid William, dorefraro.

Kor if ion don't the fir for n. will fly.
The people now are laird
On all they wear upon their hscka,

Aadtht-- r will noiatand It look- - don't you see?If we ma ke I He taxes higher
They willour rwrty are.

bj give ue a little reciprocity.

Batdownwent XcKlnley tntbc bottom of his chair
And he ralaed the tariff (axee.
On their tin and hoee and Isxes,

And on everything they eat or wear be made thetaxes b'gr ber
And he nude Utein all wear high protected clothes.
BIT. McKlnlcy needed not
The warnitiv that be got

for he had to do the bidding, don't you eee?
Of the men wbo ga the fat
That pot blm where he aat

And ge him and heed a big majority.
B he tax-- d ihe clothes and tin
And Heed whipped the kkkcre In.

r republican, they voted for the ateal.
"Klnlev. Heed and I'ayeon,
Billy Ueet and Hill v Mamm

said we care not If it makes the people aquial.
Down went MrKtnlev to hie horre In Ohio.And he chuckled an he tuondit

Of the victory he had bounhi.But that the people had It in lor him be didn'tknow,
Droesed In high protected clolhea.

The election rame at ltAnd Ihe peopircauie an fait.
All crowding to thepolla in jubilee.

And tb.-- anld McKlnlcy you
Are a fraud anil la tin,

And we're done with your protection policy,we n no longer cant our Tutea
To pat taxee on onr coat

And so from )our dictation we are free.e will Iroai yon rather rough
For you've fooled ua long snoiiirh

And ws have joined Ua old Itamocracy.

Ae2a."W went McKlnley to the bottom of the
And T?1" triers went Payeon,
Billy Geat and Billy Mason.
S,d'.1 wepto'sr the land and diowned

tee,
lreeeed in their high protected clothes.

We notice that Tom. Dick and Harry
are now appearing with their Grand-
father's reoeipes for coughs, etc. and
aaeking a fortune through advertising
bat tbe people know the value of Dr.
Bull's Cough Byrup and will take bo
Othex,

THE SEAT OF WAR.

Nothing Going on Worse Than
the Ghost Dance. .

A SPECIAL 8IZES UP THE OUTLOOK.

No Fighting Probable Unless Bit Una;
Boll Cam Make It Pay The Fata la
Store lor the Whites Ova. ttrooks's
Operations at Pine Ridge Bed Cloud
Trias to Make Himself Solid The Na-

tional Capital Peaple Are Cumfortn-M- e

Imputation oa Gen. Hllea.
Minneapolis, Nov. 84 A Mitnilan, N.

D., special to The Tribune says: "Your
correHtKindent obtains information from
the Kimix agency from two absolutely re-
liable Mturces me viit Hettinger county,
from the western part of the reservation,
and one from Si and inn Kock via Bis-
marck, a follows: Chance are against
an immediate nprisinir nnless Sitting;
Bull m iikes up' his mind that it wonld
pay. Sitting Bull would be arrested and
put in iron-- , but tbe agent is afraid this
would reciiiitnte trouble. Agent Mc-
Laughlin lias lost eontrol of Sitting Bull
and other lenders. At Bull' cniupa
dnn.ee of 300 Itraves keeps up day and
night. All reports that come by wire
from Fort Yates are colored. Nothing
but military dispatches are sent and cen-
sorship is exercistd on every message.
My agents found it impossible to wire
the facts contained in this mea!aie.

Awful Doom lor the Whites.
"Indians with Sitting Bull don't wul- -

oome even friendly whites, and won't
snake bands with them. They say all
white men will be turned Into buffalo
and catfish in the spring. Tbe Indians
from Pine Kkljje are now with Sitting
Bull iupiriug bis followers with Men
siaiilo heresy. There are Insufficient
troops at Standing Rock to justify ths
taking of siteh measures for the suppres
sion of bitting Bull as prudence would
demand. Sitting, Bull is jealous of the
ineraaM of the cattle on Cannon Ball
river belonging to white settlers. He
tonoBoa tils followers that if a raid is
mads on the settlors and they are killed.
the Jooinns can awrrendttr ou tbe appear
anc of the a.il.lnrs and be forgiven. Then
oecaue nl tli rule of the former seniors
no uew ones win come there.

Cause of All the Trooble.
"Ihe Indians who have followed the

ailvta ol J;,j. Mcltni(hliu a. id aucumu- -

Is'ad P'ooi ty are opposed to the noris
e bm-W- j who have nothing.
m n omi wiio are laay, let! by Sit-
" ""'I. are tiunting ail the trouble.'inr Alilinr wan in Maudan last

to lie edited Fort Lincoln, and
!. c':reouiletit that there wan

be we n the white settlers south
it a s'id a massacre but the good will

f liirtmus. He indorses all the pre
.'iiei measures that have beu

a'

ALL QUIET AT PINE RIDGE.

Had and Cood Indians Red
t'tniid'a l'icly Reputation.

)maiia. Neb.. Nov. 22. Dispatches from
Pi -- s KnU'e report everything quiet at the

: noy. Setters in that vicinity have re--
cinarndfr-- their alarm aud no serious
trouble is now anticipated. General
Brooke yesterday ordered all amuuition
fur the Hotchkiss guns stored at Fort
Ri 'danou to be sent to Pine Ridge. He
hns also sent word to ull friendly ludiaus
to return to the agency. Tbey are coin-in- s

in as fast as word can reach them,
au.l all are expected by Wnen
the friendly and bad Indians are sepa
rated the luilisn police will be sent to
Wounded Knee, No Water. Medicine Koot.
White Clay and other villages to siod the
dancing. If they fail, then the troops

,i. n called on.
No Bloodshed Kapeeted,

Red CloiHl rame into Pine Kiilire vester- -

duy to join the feast of welcome to the
recently returned wild west Indians. He

that he joined in the dance at
Wouudeil Kuee, or that he gave it bis
Countenance. Ou the contrary he claims
that be tried to induce the dancers to de-
sist. No credence is placed in his asser-
tions, as the character of tbe wily old
Cheyenne leader is too well known and
bis record during the Sitting Bull war is
too had. Thursday night a big dance at
No Water was witnessed by several white
nu'u the Indians did not off.r to
harm. It is now thought that the danc-
ing will be stopped.

W hen the Trouble Will t ome.
The trouble vili come when the effort

is Hindu to stop the dancers. Little
W ound. His Horse.
Torn Helly, Switt Bird, Big Road, No
Water, mx heathers, and Little Man
have ofienly und repeatedly declared tbat
they will fiht if tbe soldiers attempt to
coerce them. They have great influence
with their people. Scouts from the bos-til- e

camp ride along the ridges of tbe
buttes iu the neighborhood of the agency.
One of theru wbo rode up to Wolf creek
whs in full wardress. Through a pair of
field glasses tbe warrior could be seeu
studying the camp intently.

Still Dancing at Wounded Kuee.
Thursday night three scouts returned

from Wounded Knee and reported to
Gen. Brooke that the ludians there
were still diincing with their rifles
on their bucks. Tbe scoots were sus-
pected of being connected with the army,
and were treated very snllenly. Torn
Belly, who left the dance, told one of the
aoouta that the dance was none of the
white man's business; that the only dif-
ference between their services and those
of the white niuu was that the Indian
did not pass the hat aronud.

OPINIONS AT THE CAPITAL.

National Officials Take Utile Stock in
the Indian 8cara.

Washington Citt, Nov. 23. Indian bu-

reau officials quite generally discredit the
warlike and threatening reports that
come from the Sioux country. Acting
Commissioner B.;!t, of the Indian office,
does not believe that the Indians contem-
plate hostile action toward the whites.
The promised Messiah that they are look-
ing for to lead them iu the destruction of
tbe whites, has not and will r.at material-
ise, but when they discover t:..t he is not
likely to be forthcoming, di-t- i p j.iitmeut
may make them troublesome, iliey will
then turn upon the medicine men who
have made these predictions, and there
may be difficulties that will spread be
yond tribal limits.

An Unkind Cat at Miles.
The following dispatch was received at

the war from Chicago, signed
by ien. Mil-- s: "Number of Indians go-

ng from Rosebud agency to Pine Kid.ce
agency increasing. Advices, reliable,
show that this Messiah eraz? is extendiug

o our Indians near the mouutatu border
and between the Sioux nation and ths
Canadian Imnler." This scarv dis
patch, so The Star says, is attributed bv
many oflicers to Gen. Miles' "presidential
nee wnicn was boomed at a banquet at
San Francisco last summer. Au official
says that Miles bus "shrewdly enlisted the
favor of nearly every newsnaner man in
California, and has by his agreeable
manners and the expenditure of his
means, managed to make himself very
popular iu a certain way in the west. He
Is one of the m st ambitious men in the'
army and he is pulling his wires shrewd
ly."

Mews from an Indian Ag-en-t.

Acting Commissioner Belt received the
following telegram from special Agent
L'raper. of the Pine Ridge agency, yeter-dH- y

afternoon: "Newspaper ; re ports false.
Royer at his post Details by mail. In-
diana still dancing. Police report that
thirty Rosebud Indians bave arrived at
this post, and 600 or TOO more en route to
this agency. We hope to settle this Indian
craze without bloodshed All kinds of
rumors iu circulation. Will keep the de-
partment fully informed "

GLADSTONE ADVISES PAR NELL.
A Private Hint In Fatrn of Retirement

Kdttor Stead's Ultimatum.
Lowdok. Nov. 21 A Liberal, high in

the councils of the party, stated last night
that Gladstone bad privately advised
Parnell to retire at once from tbe leader-
ship of the Irish movement, saying tbat
to remain at the bead of bis party during
tbe coming session of parliament would
not only expose him to the humiliating
taunts of the enemies of Ireland in the
house of commons, but wonld pat back
the home ! S3f flecde. glctona

the O'sihea trial.
olw e the Freeman's Journal.

UStead. the editor of the Ravieur of Re-
view s, called yesterday at tbe London office
of The Freeman's Jonruat to present aa
ultimsium to Parnell that, unless h

within twenty-fou- r hoars, to
Stead that be had resigned the leadership
of the Irish party, he. Stead, would pro-
ceed to open the batteries of the social
purity movement on him. The pressure
brought to bear on Paruell is said to have
convinced bin that, he should retire, at
least for the present,

Ol her les,pla Whe Kick.
Rickard. Eari Compton. and Wiisoa.

Gladstone M. P.'.-- , bave expressed et

Sectthat Parnell must go. The
Tablet. K uvtii Ca holic organ, says that
while Purneil's liaison can not prejudice
the Irish cause, his followers must not
iusiM ou retaining him for leader.

THE BROTHERHOOD IS DEAD.

Magnate Sptldiuc Says the Base Hall
War Is Ended.

Chicago. Nov. S3. A. G. Spnlding ar-
rived yesterday morning from New Y.rk.
and greeted Secretary Brown with a
smile, as he triumphantly e claimed:
"How is the Players' league now?" A
few ininnt-- s later Spalding discussed the
base ball situation with a reporter. "This
has been a long and bitter fight," be
said, "bnt I have no doubt that the vie
tory of the National leag-i- e Is enduring.
The men who have pnt up their money
for lbs Players' league are weary, and
will not care to revive the defunct organi-
sation, and I think the example set by
tbem will serve as a warning to other
aspiring sports with money to throw awav
and a penchant for being known as base
ball backers "

Looked Hlne for Awhile.
"It did look a bit blue for ns," Spalding

continued, "when this Sght opened. Tbe
Players' league appeared to have tbe
money, tbe best players, and the confi-
dence, to a Iargp extent, of the devotees
of the game. Hut our rivals played a
losing game from the start. They didn't
use good business tact. The backers al-
lowed the players to run things, instead
of making t hem confine their efforts to
tbe field. - A man may be able to throw
curves ir bat the ball in first-clas- s style,
and still know not ding about business.
I'atii can smg. but 1 doubt if she could
manage the Auditorium."

SIX BANKS INVOLVtO.
Some Tottering Concerns Iu the Soeth-we- st

Close Their Ioor.
Kansas Citt. M., Nov. 21 It is rs

ported here that an extensive bank fail-
ure Las occurred involving no less than
six southwestern financial concerns which
were all practically under the one man-
agement. They are the Newton National
bank at Newton, Kas., with branches at
Guthrie, Normal. El Reno. Still water and
Whitewater. A short timeago a run was
made on tbe Guthrie bank, but the New-to-

bank went to Its rescue and met all
claims presented. Since that time the
credit of the whole group of banks has
been more or less impaired. Tbe failure
was precipitated by the Kansas City
banks withdrawing their support.

Two Institutions Nhnt Up.
Thursday the Newton bank was taken

possession of by the feieral aul boritie--,
and yesterday the Guthrie bank closed its
doors, while the Whitewater c mcern is
In the hands of the examiner. Nothing
has been heard from the El Keuo, Nor-
man, and Stillwater banks The assets
of the Newton. Guthrie, and White water
banks are believe I to la? equal to the

ami the bankers here sar that
thev expect, a settlement will lie mads
dollar for dollar.

GRAVE CHARGE AGAINST A DENTIST

Aeeused of Foully Assttfiltinir a Married
Woman.

CoiXMBt'S. Ohio, Nov. 2a A special
to the Dispatch from Fostoria, Ohio, says:
Society was shocked' yesterday by the ar.
rest of Dr. S. A. Riser, one of the most
protniucnt dentists in this city, cn the
charge of criminal assault preferred by
Mrs. R Newman, a married lady of a
most excellent reputation. Tbe charge
alleges that while the dentist was per-
forming au operation on a tooth for her
she was rendered partially unconscious bv
somo drug placed in the tooth, and while
in that condition he forcibly outraged
her. Itie doctor, on the other band, at
leges that the charge is untrue aud made
for the purpose of blackmail, lie waived
an examination before the mayor and was
placed under bonds of 1.5J to appear be-
fore tbe common pleas court.

Windom and Cannon In Consultation.
WaSHiNOTOX Citt, Nov. 22. Secretary

Windom and Chairman Cannon, of the
house committee on appropriations, were
closeted at the treasury dept. tment lat
evening going over the estimates submit-
ted by the various departments for the
running expenses of the government for
the fiscal year 1S91-- In this connection
tbe probable revenue for the same neriod
was discus-j-d- , and tbe effect of tbe new
tariff law on Ihe revenue, as far as it ha
appeared in the short time in which ths
new tar.lt Mi! lis been in operaJoii, was
Observed

Legislating Against Mormons
Washington City, Nov 22 A strong

lobby of Utah Republican politicians will
arrive in this city before the assem-
bling of congress, headed, it is said, by the

ol Ltah, for tbe purpose of
rushing through at tbe short session a
bill disfranchising Mormons. It will be
a step toward the admission of Utah as
a state. There are now pending in con-
gress two bills providing for tbe disfran-
chisement of Mormons, one introduced
in the house by Struble of Iowa, chair-
man of the committee on territories,
which committee bas the bill under con-
sideration, and one of a similar nature iu
the senate, introduced by Cnllom.

Veterinary Inspector Appointed.
Wasiiingtosi Citt, Nov. 2i Acting

Secretary Nettleton. In a letter to tha
secretary of agriculture, says that in ac
cordance with his request the collectors
of customs at the ports of New York,
Boston. Philadelnhia. Ralti
folk, Portsmouth aud Newport News have
been iuformed of the appointment of the
several veterinary inspectors; aud have
been instructed, besinnino- - on tli fv.rh
Inst., to refuse clearauce to vessels carry
ing cattle or sbeep until thfTy receive
notice from the new veterinary inspectors
that tbe cattle aud sbeeD have bpen dnlv
inspected.

An Opportunity to Hubserlbe.
New Yoi:k, Njv. 22. The Irish dele

gates have issued au address in which,
after dwelling ou the importance of sup-
porting the borne rule cause at this junc-
ture, they say there are many towns and
cities iu in s country anxious to contrib-
ute to the.'-fightin- fund" which it will
be impossible fur them to visit. They,
therefore, suggest t.hat in all such Dlaces
subscriptions lie raised and forwarded to
the offices of the Irish National league,
43 Upper O'Connell street, Dublin, in care
of Dr. J. E. Keuny, M. P.. and Alfred
weoo, Al. v.

The Knights ut Labor Adjourn,
De.nvkb, CoL. Nov 22 Toe Kuights of

Labor convention continued Thursday's
session until nearly daylight yesterday
morning. 1 here was a prolonged wraugie.
first over the report of the committee on
political action, then over the nlace of
holding ths next meeting. 'I hree cities
were report by the committee, New
York, Toledo end Milwaukee. It was de
cided to secl the place by mailed vote
thirty days before the next meeting. Tha
assembly then adjourned sine die.

One Effect of the Anti-Lotte- Law.
Washington City. Nov. 22 The

tiou ot tbe lottery law has greatly de-
creased the business of the New Orleans
postofhee, and ou this account Chief
Postotfice liii.lir tt.itlil.iit....- i - - ,.f,j
disrms-e- d "ins emp oyes of tbat office.
xne withdrawal ot the lottery business
from th. niuils mail ii i .
tiai.rjOO a vear in ih wi,.
the office, about one-thir- d of its entire
Dustness. -

Beltver.tnrTs Murderer In London.
LoKbON. Nov. 24 It is holi...l l,.t

the murderer of Gen. Seltverstoff has sue- -
needed iu escaping to London. The lead-
ing detectives of Warsaw bave beau neatto Paris to as.. so the Freuch police Insearching for tbe guilty party or parties.Tbe ci.r is taking au extraordinary inter-est In the case, aud will. It is anid, leave no

tone uutnroMt in his efforts to detect audBaaka a terra's of the sasnssiii

THE UtOCK ISLAND

BIO FOUR AWAIUS.
Ooirgv of the Great Dressed

j Beef Combine. .

i.r POSITION AT THE 8T0CK YARDS.

.1 Ne t flan! liotue; Intw Operation aa
hsioii a the Hig Pun," Leaves fur tha
led ana Location Armour Thinks
Trior's Plenty mt tlnstness for All
Con era A Talk Abunt the New Vra-- "

tar, s,:d Its Iroseeta Muvh Money
8an (t.

CltH'.Vin. Nov. Si It is a aled on good
initio. ny lb it tbe Union Slock Yards
I rails t c.uiip my have declared war on
Anno rr. Swift, Morris, and 1 4b:iy, Ihe
"Big . Kuur" packers who recently pnr-;hs-

a large traet of laud in Indiana
for tin- purpose of erecting stock yanls in
Mntpeuiiou with the Union stock yard
bore. The latter corporation proosa to

mpete with the "Big Four." backed by
tne Vannerhilts. of New York, and tbe
I hayers, of B atno.

; Plans tor a Urest Plant.
Alresdy plans have been prepared for

the election of the largest dressed beef
isiabl ah men t In tbe wurhL Tne new
house will be located on a l)-acre- e see
tion of land northwest of the present
stock yards. This land was recently pur-
chased for the sum of rWOJ.OJU. Toe plant
w;ll ct st from $5.0)0,000 to T.50J.00 In
addition to this there will be constructed
a new line of refrigerators cars. Tbe esti-
mated cost of the improvement is in ex
cess of tlO.OOO.OX)

8 s There Is Plenty or Room.
In aa interview last night Armour aaid

he had heard that the Union Stock Yards
and T ansit company proposed to estab-
lish aii immense dressed beef bouse, but
thtt b was not at all disturbed. "There
is 'in immense undeveloped fie.l l Ih the
drefcse I beef trade," he said." and the world
is:are enongh for another dressed beet
house ' It is generally understood that
Mtchitol Cudahy, wbo recently dissolved
partnership with Armour, is to be at the
bend ot the new concern.

No Kellef tor the Consumer.
Mr. Martyo, Mr. Armour's official

re res utative. was next seen. He aaid:
'I not ild not be surprised if yon should

fin I oti investigation that the new house
wid h built not for the purpose of com-
peting with us, but for the reason that It
is a KOod and perfectly safe investment.
I' H ill bring the eastern slaughterers to
I'll cat o and pnt the dressed beef trade ou
a iierinnnent basis. We are honestly
glad tn 1 arn of the establishment of this
nevr house It will be a good thing f.r
I'h caii o and a good thing for us." Con-tin-ii- n

i he said that work on tbe plant in
ludiaus would be pushed, and arrange-nieiil- s

be of ihe very lest, reducing ex-
penses at least 10 per cent.

Other I'sekers tn Move
He alo asserted that Hately Bros., the

An tlo American Packing company. Mo-
ral) tc Healy, and others would move to
the I m isua yards, and as to Inducements
for such a move, went on as follows: "1
wilt te I you what Mr. Armour is pre-par.- sl

to da He will duplicate at the
new yanls any plant now located in Chi-
cago fay all t he expanses of moving, and
tak; it exchange the old plant. That
may bt considered a rash propjsitiou, but
it it, mode in good faith. Of course tbe
land oil which the buildings stand in
Chicago is more valuable than that in
Iud.auii. The buildings are all right, aud
can b used tor other purposes. They
win prdmbly lie utilise I for manufactur
ing or tor warehouse. "

Most Oct Oat ol Chleaca.
"flat her than remain where he is now,"

said Nr. Martyn, "Mr. Armour wonld
threw away his entire plant and build a
new odo at tbe Indiana yards. He would
save enough in a few years to py blm for
luakint: the change. Yon would be aston-
ished M learn tbe amount of money ex
acted from the packers by the corporation
on vhi jh they are dependent ton. trans-
port itim. It is a notorious fact all over
the Uu ted States und iu Knglaud tbat the
charger, for service are outrageously
high "

M ill Build u Pork Pullman.
Mi. Martyn went into details regarding

the nee.' Indiana yards. A city will be
laid ou on the Pullman plan. The work-
men will be provided with comfortable
homes, of which they can acquire abso-
lute tiw oership on easy terms. Tbe streets
will tie paved and lighted with electricity.
The yards will embrace an area of S.U00
acres, covered with a scientific network
of ra. triads. A line of refilgerator cars
w ill lie built and transportation charges
fixed at less than half those now charged.

Hlg having Effected.
Fri'm another source tt was loarned

that At mour. Swift and Morris are now
paying the Union Stock Yards and Tran-
sit com pany the snm of nearly H 0O0.0U) a
year io - services rendered. For the In-
diana trart of S.UK acres the combine
paid ('W.ui0 They estimate that the
neces-ar- y tracks and rolling stock can be
obtain 1 f ir about 2, 5oO.OO.. a sum less
than ihat now paid f r one year's use ol
the still k yard privileges.

A 3BREVIATED f ELEGRAM3

Fritisy the faster, Succi, completed the
fifteen! i day of bis fast at New York. His
condition was normal.

Rev. T. H. a Methodist min-
ister of Sturgeon, Mo., bas been suspend-
ed for i n moral conduct.

Tbe t ernian government has decided to
provide a uisipital for tbe receptiou of Dr.
Koch's consumptive patients.

Jay Gould and the Standard Oil com-
pany si e now reported to control 2.'.. 288
mile d' railway, mostly Iu the west and
southwist.

Herri i Beckerta, one of the wealthiest
and bet-know- n distillers in Kentucky,
droppe,--i dead from heart disease, at
Lotus vi le Friday.

B. P. SblHaber, the humorist and poet,
who if be'ter known to the world as
"Mrs. Partington," was dying Friday
n ght et his home in Chelsea, near lice-ton- ,

j
Five ftiou-an- d dollars reward is offered

In all for the capture and convic iomfthe mail or men who murdered Mr Mead
in his ijank at Waupaca, Wis. Oct. IT.
1881.

The r mventiou of the Fanners' Mu-
tual Benefit association cam- to an end
at Spruit: field. Ilia, Fitds-- . Te next
convent on will meet at Indianapolis in
Novetnter, 189:.

Willin m H. Sproul. of Minneapo is,
committed suicide at San Francisco Fri-
day beet use. as a letter he left aaid, no
one cot. Id get a job in that city "but a
pig-tnih- d Chinamaii."

A resident of New Y'ork has several
curious ilii Chinese coins One is of ths
dirte of 1 lid. B C. It is of brooaa, with
engrave-- characters, which modern
Cbinaiii'Ui cannot decipher.

Seven inmates of a boarding bouse Id
Chicago were made sick Thursday by
eating p lisoned victuals. George Harris,
a disc lis ged porter has la-e-n arrested on
sustu.-iot- i of having tried to kill tbem.

Tweut indictments will be found
at Chicn ;o against J. C. Bright, presi-d-'- nt

of I ie Gienesee Oil company, at Buf-
falo, K. 't., for being responsible for the
explosion on the Tioga some time ago.

Tie K lights of iiborat their conven-
tion ai I mver resolved in of iold-in- g

a nitioual reform convention, li
principltt adopted by the same beiax
gtiuranued the support of the Knights at
the polls .

Tbe III moia seen tary of state, issued in
corporal ou papers Friday to tbe Balloon
Cable Rd company of Chicago. Tbe
de-ig- n 0" tbe company is to transport
passenge atonnd from the World's fair
in halloo is attached to cib.es. The cani- -
tal stock S $3.KW,0uu

A fit-e- an on duty at the Metronolitan
Opera ho ise. New York. Th ursday after
noon. (It ring a matinee, made a sensa-
tional mistake. He' stepped up to a board
upon wbitb were two buttons, one to call
the fire department and Ibe other to an.
tify the o ocials that he was on duty. Ha
pressea i :e wrong one. and in a few rein- -
utea the t treet in front of the house was
full of fir : anDaratus. Ha rntha.1
explainee. and tbe disgusted fireladdna
'""'"t T suueo tneir way to their enginehouses.

tile OST Lla-ntl- y Kassnsnh.
DiNVB Colo., Nov. XSL A colored

courtant named Ida Jones, eonvkned of
stabbing Zimmer. of St. l i--l n
death last June, was yesterday euoun.u 4
to nneea years tn - ; . m.
aotion t e a r-- v a.

A KG US, SATURDAY

OUlv OWN IRELAND.

Evictions in the Coal Reg ons
of Pennsylvania.

A COUPLE OF PITIFDL INSTANCES.

Driven Irons Khsatles Hardly Pit tn Live
l Widow Carle's Case She and Her

Daughter tHaaleaa-r- l anst
'Tiest to n Post Th. r.an4lor4 Ketrata
--MokHhaa Wonlda't Move. Ss Ikei
Kvletesl Hlna ahamefnl Uxtmls.
HaiiKisiiro. Pa., Nov. S3 Americans

Slave read with feeltngaof horror ih ac-

counts of eviction of tenants in Ireland.
To day they can perose tbe new.papers of
their native country and note the turning
out of renters thst teems with revoltiog
inhumanity. In the mining d Strict of
Pennsylvania this wretch! work baa
been wroughtauon tbe tenants without
even a murmur of proteuatirin from Ihe
press. Tbe Lehigh Valley Coal company
Is the corporation that bas Instituted this
proceeding. Rappahannock is a small
mining village in tbe anthracite region.
Tbe buildings can scarcely be termed
bouir. Unpainted and mbe-rald- y put
together, they are hardly fit to live in.

Wide Coyle Hhnws Fight.
In many cases the miner owns the hous

but not the land, and when the land own
er wants possession tbe Mjnailer has to
go. In a one-stor- y structure, not over
fifteen feet square, lives Widow Coyle, a
mother of six children. She supported
herself and family by picking coal 00 a
dirt bank. She did not heed tbe sheriff's
notice to vacate tbe premis a. and when
depnty sheriffs came to the house to evict
herrhe showed a decided disposition to
remain. In ber efforts to hold on to tbe
property the woman struck one of the"
officers witb a poker. Her l'iyear-sl- d

daughter aasisted her mother to defy tbe
oflicers. '

Left Theaa Ties! tm a Past.
Eager to carry out tbeir instructions,

tbe deputy sheriffs took mother and
daughter out of the building by force,
handcuffed them aud Iben tied the two
women to a post with a clothes line.
They then went on with the eviction, and
at its end wen. away, leaving tbe mother
and daughter tied fast, with in- - protection
from the rain. Neigh bora took tbe smal-
ler children into tbeir houses, and finally
released the unfortunate women. The
owner, learning of the fate which
befell the poor widow, commended
the action of the officers. He. however, re-
lented and subsequently opened the door
of the shanty, and the almost frenaieil
woman moved the waters oaWrd furniture
back into it,

Mmathaa Has le On
Anolherrase equally shameful occurred

to the family ot a miner named Moua-gha- n.

The Valley Coa! company
wanted to make an extension of tbeir
coal dirt bank. Mnoagh.n'a hotisa was
In the way. He had to go. and was noti-
fied to vacate. He paid no attention to
the notice and the nest thing a deputy
sheriff and his sssistants called. The
deputy rend aloud his warrant and then
totik out all the furniture except that
nsed bv the woman and her seven chil-
dren. Then the men went on the roof
and began remov.n the shinj'es.

A Wnil.l in Litre In.
This was for Ihe poor woman,

and she faiuted. and in that condition
was cariied out of ti.e hoti-- e. When Mon-agh-

came home aud siwthe work of
demolition he wept. The gr.ef-slri- , ken
husband at once atarles.' out tn Mini a
bonne, and late at night ,- le 1 in se-
curing quarters. Mnnagnan lias Knrke-- I
but two days since July , wl.eu he had
several rths broken by au accident in the
mines.

WORLD'S FAIR MATTERS.

The National Cnmmissloa Asserts Its
Pnwers and Asks n t'nntcronen.

' CHICAGO. Xov. session
of the World's f:iir national mminissiou
was the most hamionioits meeting of t h
week. The report of the special commit-
tee appointed to consider 1 he resolutions
of ConimiKsioners St Clair and Do Young
(referring to tbe powers of the commis-
sion) was presented at the afternoon ses-
sion. It defines the duties ot the com-
mission and says: t hese powers are In
no sense diminished or abridged by rea
son ot tne tact that tbe larger portion of
tbe fund to be used In setting on foot and
carrying into" successful operation the
W or hl's Columbian exposil.oo Is to he
raised through Ibe instrumentality of the
local Illinois rorpora'lon." It concluded
by recommending a conference with the
local boaid. Tbe report was unanimous-
ly adopted and a committee appointed to
confer with the local directory relative to
tha duties and powers of the two bodies.

Goals Controls the taloa Parian,
Nrw York. Nov. 22 The Vanderbilt

people now admit tbat Gould bas got
control of the Union Pacific. Ons of the
parties named aa a director said: "The
board will soon tie reorganized. John D
Rockefeller, working with Gould, has
bronght tbe change about, aud Kussell
Sage. Jay Gould. H. B Hyde, and Alex-
ander Orr will take the places of four of
the present members. The resignation of
President Adams will be received and he
will probably be succeeded by tsdoey
Dillon, wbo is now one of the directors.

Will Not Change the Nasae.
Pittsbcro, Nov. 2a When tbe national

convention of the Woman's
Christian Temperance union reassembled
Friday morning Frances E. Willerd's
telegram asking tbe organisation to dis-
continue the use of tbe name Non Partisan

Woman's Christian Temperance
union was made the order of business.
The executive committee bad considered
tbe telegram, and decided that as it was
not officially addressed to the president,
and as the association could not change
tha name for a year anyhow, no action
would be taken.

Horses Dying by Hundreds.
Kansas CITT. Mo., Nov. 23. Informa-

tion baa been received here of a peculiar
and fatal disease amoag cattle and horses
in Oregon and adjoluing counties, this
state. Over 100 bead arn said to bave al-
ready ditd. and tbe disease bafBes
tbe skill of all veterinary surgeons wbo
have made an Investigation of iu

ftaaashed the lf Out sf Hiss.
Sckakton, Pa.. A'ov. ks. Patrick

O'Hara, aged 60, was killed in the Penn-
sylvania Coal coinpauy's mine at Dun-mo- re

yesterday. He bad lirsj a blast,
and was returning altar tv.
wheu the roof tell in and t moaned the
life out of bint.

Cardinal tiibboua Den lei a 'Mary.
Baltimore, Nov. 2& Carliual Gibbon

yestentay said tbat the Hw Haven,
Couu., story sent out yesterday' concern-
ing himself and Hyacinths A. Klngrnna
was entirely outrun. The cardinal bas
brougui no suit against Riugrose, asked
for nn injunction against the firm of pub-
lishers, aud has no intention whatever of
paying tbe slightest attention to what be
regards as a scheme to advertise a book.

Aa I'.a'iaa Agent Vindicated.
Washixgtos CiTir, Nov. td. lodian

Agent J. G. Wright, of the Rosebud
agency, wbo was dismissed some time
ago for issuing rations In excess of the
number of Indians on the reservation, was
reinstated yesterday. The matter was in-
vestigated and it was shown that he was
la no way responsible for the error.

HisCnnscHisa Pricked Hiss.
Washington. Nov. 22 a nnusl,

contribution of &0 was resterdav received
at the treasury department from San
rrnncisco. lliesenner was evidently an
array officer. He signed biuiseif "An
KrriDg One," aud said be charged thegovernment with riniimiiiaiii.n - . .
vant be did not have.

Conesmntlnn la tbe Oeraasa Arsar.
LONDOS, Nov. S3 A dispatch from Ber-

lin says tbat the emperor is very anxious
to bave Dr. Koch's remedy f ,i lied in tha
Germnn' army, where cow. motion is
snore deadly than any other dtaea-ss- .

The Casnst Prssanasid Tua Hub.
BERMir. Nov. VI uniy aliaut bas

bsensrsfc - lt' luunlui' Iniurissao - r cf aa ti, liw a . . ,

KOVEMKEU 22.

EXPLAINING JHK GROUNDSWELL.

trailed Males Trsassrer Haatsa Bas
15 era FlgarLig na Indiana.

Washiccto! City. Nov. -- United
States Treasurer Huston, wbo was cbatr
man of tbe Indiana Repntdicaa central
committee in the campaigns of IS) and
188S, and wbe led his party to anocees in
both contests, bas prepared a compara-
tive st airmen t of the votes east In Indiana
for a period of years Huston ssvs th
state bas been debatable ground sloos
18M. aud tbat in tbs nine national elec-tioost-

Republicans have carried Indi-
ana six limes. He emphasises tbe fact
that this was an off year In the sis te and
that it was the year for the iMnua-rat- s to
win, as In Ihepait at all oit year elec-
tions the expected a very
considerable falling off of Ibe vote from
that of two years previously.

f 'snsuarallve Falling Off of Vntne,
I he U. niorra.le victory, according to

Hnstiaa, is dne to the unusnally largs
nnmlsi of voters who ststd asaf from
ihe polls. A tabulated statenirnt given
shows tbat the falling off of Ihe lie me-
et a ic vote nf ' as roniiaret with
lrrs, was 17. 1W. end Ihe falling oil in Ihe
Republican Vole was .(0 He calls at-
tention to the fact th.it siare I he 'election
of lM Inillana has nevrr Is-e-n esrrisd by
either the Itepubllean T lbs IMns;ratie
paity with a plurality exceeding the vols
sillrd by Ihe Various new parties tbat

have from 1 line to lime tssm organissal
thus showing that at all times tbe new
par1 a held lae balance nf power, aad by
combination with ti.e minority party of
Ihe two great ones Carrie I Ins slate.

Irnesn't Give In Ihs atstn.
Huston gives other tables comparing

the results of the elections of lisd and of
184. The Democratic losa nf ltvS over
1X44 is given as lo 801 and the Republican
haul in llts. over IV is given as 0..W.
Huston sas ibst be thinks bis table will
convincingly prove 10 ihe Republic ins
of Indiana that the recent defeat in no
srlie implies thai Ihe slate is hopelessly

but nn the contrary Ihe Re-
publicans cau, he says with uuttrd effort
meet aud vanquish Ihe enemy.

VERY MUCH OF A FAILURE.

A Cospte Wua Qnnrreled Pilteea Min-
nie Alter Mnrtlags.

ScitAXTON. Pa., Nov. S2 Tiie J.trqnlnot
divorce suit was heard in court here

Mrs. lest 1m t thai
her hiifchsud amuse--l himself by kicking
and swr trtug at ber until be grew tired.
Jatquinol said tbat his wife first quar-
reled witb him fifteen minutes after mar-
riage because she preferred a walking
wed.litig tilp when he wanted lo rale.
Their lust serious quarrel was over grera
apples, whloh she persisted in eating
agair.st Ins protest.

Mia t iers Is the Mnnalaln. -
W hue iu Trinidad. Odo,, she lenmt

Jealous of bis pel dog. and said he thought
more of the brute thau he did of ber. Tbe
ibat must leave the house or she wnnbL
Tbe d. n didn't go, and she did After
waiting a few minutes, he ful lowed her.
He went over lo the well and fare I to Und
her there Then he went farther on and
discovered a human Azure by Ihe light nf
(he moon g.s-.- up Ihe mountain He
pursue,! ber two and a half uvlr-- When
he got to the sum in it of the mountain he
coui. I not find her. She had hi. Men
amoug 1 lie p tie.

I'nnldn't Le That Mvaey.
.Is. iintnoi w.is distracted. Hi wife had

tlioor f.itl in her possession, an I that
was all toe money lie owne.1 In ihst worl.L
He went down tlie inonntaia aain andg.t two companions who searched tha
Wisetsnilh him. Jarquinot finally dis-
covered Ins wif returning home and

her to ibe hon-M- Oue witness had
sin on Ihe fl,r. with but wife
xsii.Ihik over b in bran. 1. slung a knife
aud with a IrrocuMis ok IH1 bet faca.

I.lllla arnH lr Hyselalhs.
lMs'N. Nov. Ilrsirt fn:m Prisstt un. K.,tn- - r HyactiXuris nut meet

ing with moi-- su.-ces- s Iu id, iff irt to
setute the of ib.a French

from home He is av.a la I by
both clericals sii-- t f reel (.inkers
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Oats STOS)
Onei Hot. i is.
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A prominent pbyticisa) anil oh! army
urgeoa in eastern Iowa was railed away

from home for a few days. During bis
abeence on of tbe cbil rea contracted a
severe cold, and bis wife bought a bottle
of Cbtmbrlain's Cough Remedy for It
They were so much pleased with the
remedy tbat they afterwards used sev-
eral bottles at various times He said
from experience with I', he regarded it as
tbe most reliable preparation ia use for
colds, and that it came the Bearcat of he
ir.g a specific of any medicine be bad
ever seen. For sale by Hang ds Bahn
sea, druggists.

FBreed is Leave Hesse.
Over 60 ueonle warn foncawi tn Ihs

their homes yesterday to call at the dto-elsl'- s

for free trial package of Lane's
Family Medicine, If your blood la bad,
your liver and kidneys oat of order, if
you are constipated and have bead ache
and an Unahrhtiv cnmolexlnn don't fsll
to call on any druggist today for a free
sample of thUsandremady. Tbe ladies
praise IL Everyone likes iL Large six
package 60 cents.
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T. K RAUSE'S
OPENING.

Tailor-mad- e Clothing

EVEIt OFFERED IN TIIE THI-CIT1E-

--A.T POPULAR PiilOES
Ia always to be found at

Robt, Krause's Emporium,
115 end 117 West Second Street, DAVtNPORT. IA.

PorkH Cutlery.
We have Table Culkrf.
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Snow
Coal
Dirt
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OUR MEN'S CALF

BEATS "WORLD.

CO,
Second Avenue.
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Davenport,
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Davenport.
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Shovels
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Guaranteed.
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B. BLRKENFE
Confectionery,

School Books,

H. &
-- DKALKR4 Iff.

Baiitr Bsaner Oiokiac aad HeU nc 8tovss and Ue Orswses. CsxAiac iovra.

Tin, and Sheet Iron Work.

. 1" SKCOND AVR, K0CK ILIa.

tteslre

PAWN.,Uestrae.,MWta.

iKe.ttwr

S3

Cigars and Toys,
School Supplies,

BBOKEB,

LD,

SIEMON SON,

toves and Tinware,

Copper

ISLAND,

Second Hand Goods

A. BLACKHALL,
stsssfacrsrss sf sli tiast. nf

BOOTS AND 8U0E3
Oessvriae

ssanefrsnr

IB1. W".
Isstitss sf ts.

Arcade CIGAR Store
axo TrxrrsaKrc BrixiaRD and pool nixi,

"7. rSMtes,ca.


